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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION. Socioeconomically, plantain and banana improvement to obtain resistant varie -
ties is the most important topic for breeders . Knowledge of genitor genetic characteristics is requi-
red to manage rationally molecular marker assisted selection . Mapping the banana genome i s
mandatory to molecular breeding strategies . In higher plants, genetic information is located i n
chloroplast, mitochondria and nuclear genomes . Due to its relatively low complexity, the chlo-
roplast genome is readily used in molecular biology . Concerning banana, RFLP reveal severa l
chloroplastic groups in wild and cultivated types, but previous studies did not allow for fine struc-
tural information on the chloroplast chromosome .The present paper highlights the general
structure of a Musa chloroplast . MATERIALS AND METHODS . The structure of the banana chloroplas t
genome has been explored by choosing 8 homologous sequence tagged site (STS) probes an d
5 `universal' primer pairs . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION . Evidence of the presence of two regions ,
inverted repeats, added to sequence homologies enables the banana chloroplast chromosome
size to be estimated at about 150 kb . New data suggest that the banana chloroplast, althoug h
close, is not strongly related to grasses . Analysis of 5' non-coding sequences of chloroplastic gene s
and codon usage indicates that differential transcription may occur in banana and rice . CONCLU-
SION. Overall, a collection of 11 RFLP banana probes uniformly covering the chloroplast genom e
(14 loci) are available .
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Utilisation de sites étiquetés par leur séquence pour esquisser la structure
génomique du chloroplaste de banane .
RÉSUM É
INTRODUCTION. Socioéconomiquement parlant, l'obtention de résistances est l'objectif principal
des sélectionneurs de plantains et bananes . Les caractéristiques génétiques de géniteurs doiven t
être connues pour gérer rationnellement la sélection assistée par des marqueurs moléculaires .
Cartographier le génome de la banane est obligatoire pour définir des stratégies de sélection molé -
culaire . Chez les plantes supérieures, l'information génétique est localisée dans les génomes chlo -
roplastiques, mitochondriaux et nucléaires . Le génome chloroplastique (Gc), le moins com-
plexe, est couramment utilisé en biologie moléculaire . Pour la banane, l'utilisation des techniques
de RFLP a révélé plusieurs groupes chloroplastiques dans les type sauvages et cultivés, mais le s
études antérieures ont donné des informations insuffisantes sur la structure du chromosome chlo -
roplastique . Ce document expose les principaux éléments connus de la structure générale d u
chloroplaste des Musa. MATÉRIEL ET MÉTHODES . La structure du Gc de la banane a été exploré à
partir de huit sondes correspondant à des sites étiquetés par leur séquence (STS) homologues
et de cinq paires d'amorces universelles RÉSULTATS ET DISCUSSION . Du fait de deux régions, répé-
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titions inversées (RI), détectées et des homologies de séquence, la taille du chromosome chlo-
Accepted 31 July 1997 roplastique de la banane serait de 150 kb . De nouvelles données suggèrent que le chloroplast e

de la banane, bien que proche, n'est pas fortement apparenté aux plantes herbacées . L'analyse
de séquences non codantes en 5' de gènes chloroplastiques et l'usage de codons indiquen t
qu'une transcription différenciée a pu subvenir chez la banane et le riz . CONCLUSION. Globalement ,
une collection de 11 sondes RFLP de banane, couvrant uniformément le génome chloroplastiqu e
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(14 loci), est utilisable .
8 Elsevier, Paris
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introduction

Modern crop improvement is based o n
molecular marker assisted selection an d
introgression of agronomic traits of interest ,
such as pest resistance or quality . Many
crops are being investigated on the mole-
cular level using ever improved marker sys-
tems. Tropical crops such as Musa are sel -
dom, if ever, included in internationa l
genome analysis initiatives which woul d
help unravel the mysteries of their some -
times complex-genetic structures . However,
these crops are of paramount importance t o
the world for socio-economical and ecolo-
gical reasons .

Main dessert banana cultivars are triploid ,
highly sterile, parthenocarpic and clonally
propagated . They are susceptible to severa l
diseases that seriously threaten plantations .
Thus, there is an urgent need to find new
ways for developing cultivars that are tole-
rant to pests (eg, nematodes) and/or resistant
to diseases such as Panama disease caused
by Fusarium oxysporum f cubense, Sigatoka
disease caused by Mycosphaerella musicola
or Black Leaf Streak disease caused b y
Mycosphaerella fjiensis among others. These
threats can be quantified as losses in revenue
and food production, as well as limits t o
palliative chemical strategies (cost, pollu-
tion, emergence of novel pesticide resis-
tances) . Socio-economically, plantain an d
banana improvement to obtain resistan t
varieties is the most important topic for bree-
ders . Knowledge of cultivars or parents
genetic characteristics — polyploidy, cultiva r
sterility, parthenocarpy — is required t o
manage rationally molecular marker assis-
ted selection .

Finally, biomolecular methodology is nee-
ded to analyze the `environment-plant-patho-
gen' complex, obtaining essential prelimi-
nary data to establish protocols for banan a
improvement through genetic engineering .

Mapping the banana genome is mandatory
to molecular breeding strategies . Restriction
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) mar-
ker techniques require a rather complex
laboratory infrastructure, incompatible with
most plantation sites overseas . For pragma-
tic reasons, and in order to foster exchang e
between `biotechnology centers' in the North

and `biodiversity centers' in the South, th e
most rational approach to enhance traditio-
nal breeding knowledge by modern — ie ,
molecular — markers is to develop polyme -
rase chain reaction (PCR) technology .

Now the complex nucleus is not the onl y
molecular `container' of genetic information .
In higher plants, genetic information is loca-
ted in three genomes . Chloroplast and mito-
chondria genomes are smaller than the
nuclear genome . Cytoplasmic organelles
possess their own independent genetic infor -
mation. Due to its relatively low complexity,
the chloroplast genome is readily used in
molecular biology for plant studies and seve -
ral higher plant chloroplast genomes hav e
been completely sequenced: tobacco (SHt -
NOZAKI et al, 1986), rice (HIRATZUKA et al ,
1989), black pine (WAKASUGI et al, 1994) and
maize (MAIER et al, 1995) .

The size of higher plant circular chloroplast
chromosomes varies between 120 000 b p
and 217 000 bp (PALMER et al, 1987) . Most
have a specific genomic structure : the 16 S
and 23S ribosomic RNA (rRNA) genes are
included in a larger sequence which i s
duplicated . These regions are called inverte d
repeats (IR) and are separated by two single
copy regions . These regions are the larg e
single copy (LSC) and the small single cop y
(SSC) region (SUGIURA, 1989) .

Concerning banana, polymorphism of th e
chloroplast genome was successfully use d
with chloroplastic heterologous probes from
other monocots (GAWEL and JARRET, 199la ,
1991b) and homologous probes from
banana (CARREEL, 1994) in diversity studies .
RFLP reveal several chloroplastic groups in
wild type and cultivated bananas but pre-
vious studies did not allow for fine structu-
ral information on the chloroplast chromo-
some .

In addition, cytosolic genomes in banan a
are very interesting because of their diffe-
rential heritability (FAURÉ et al, 1993a) . If
maternal transmittance of the chloroplas t
genome and paternal inheritance of th e
mitochondrial genome (FAURÉ et al, 1993a)
can be generalized (CARREEL, 1994), this may
be of importance for rebuilding the cros s
history of cultivated diploid and polyploid
cultivars . Thus, better knowledge of the
genomic organisation of the chloroplas t
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genome is useful for further investigatio n
c f cultivars . The present paper gives a high-
I ight into the general structure of a Musa
chloroplast. One of the objectives of the
present investigation was to identify homo -
1 ogous probes for Musa choroplast DNA
(cpDNA) allowing sequence data acquisi-
tion as a source for potentially-useful PC R
markers in a molecular breeding strategy .
Ale present paper is also an attempt to har-
monize available data in order to construc t
a sound foundation for further investiga-
tions .

materials
and method s

plant material
and DNA extraction
Plant material was obtained from the French
West Indies's (Guadeloupe) collection : Musa
acuminata = Musa acuminata spp banksi i
Madang ; Musa schizocarpa = Musa schizo-
carpa spp schizocarpa ; Musa balbisiana =
Musa balbisiana Type IV clone Butuhan ;
Grande Naine, the cultivated triploid clone
Cavendish .Total DNA was extracted by the
modified cethylmethyl ammonium bromide
(CTAB) method (GAWEL and JARRET, 1991a ;
FAURÉ et al, 1993a) .

RFLP analysis
RFLP analyses were performed according
to FAURÉ et al (1993b) except for migratio n
(120 v / 4 h) and DNA quantities whic h
were fixed at 1 .5 pg per lane . EcoRI, HaeIII
and Sau3A1 restriction enzymes were use d
for RFLP analyses .

library constructio n
and screening
One pg of EcoPJ and Sau3A1 restricted DN A
used for RFLP analysis was purified using a
Qiaquick® spin column (Qiagen TM ) . DNA
was ligated into appropriate dephosphory-
lated pUC19 (EcoRI or BamHI for Sau3A 1
restriction) . Ligations were performed with
100 ng of vector and 1 pg of restricted DNA ,
in a final volume of 25 pl, using 2 U of T4

DNA ligase (BRL) according to the supplier's
specifications . Ligation products were put
onto a Qiaquick® spin column for purifica-
tion and recovered in 50 pl of water befor e
transformation . The DH51 E coli strain wa s
transformed using 2 pl aliquots of ligation
mix and 100 pl of competent cells (HANAHAN ,
1987) . Blue/white selection using I3-galac-
tosidase complementation was used on bac -
teria grown overnight . White colonies were
individualized, and plasmids were recove -
red by plasmid DNA minipreparation (SAM -
BROOK et al, 1989) . Inserts were recovere d
using the appropriate restriction endonu-
cleases EcoRI or EcoRI/Pstl, with migratio n
on 0 .8% agarose gel, and screened by blot -
ting onto a Hybond N+ membrane an d
hybridized with heterologous Lotus s p
cpDNA. Positive clones were sequenced
using the dideoxy dye terminator method .

sequence comparisons
Sequence data were compared to the EMBL
and Genbank (gb) databases content . A pre-
liminary run by the BLAST program (ALT-
SCHUL et al, 1990) was made using standar d
parameters and confirmed by the FASTA
(PEARSON and LIPMAN, 1988) program in the
cytosolic genome subset of gb using stan-
dard parameters .

primer design
Primer design was performed using the
OligoTM program .

PCR amplification s
PCR was performed in a volume of 50 pl in
the presence of 0.2 M of each primer, 200 mM
of dNTP (Pharmacia) in a buffer contai-
ning : 67 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 16 .6 mM
(NH4 )2 SO4 , 1 .5 mM MgCl2 , lU of Biotaq ®
(Eurobio) . Each reaction was overlaid wit h
one drop of mineral oil to prevent variations
in reaction volume . PCR was computed on a
PTC 100 thermocycler (MJ Research) using
the following amplification program: 94 °C
for 4 min, 35 x [94 °C for 30 s; anealing tem-
perature T a for 30 s ; 72 °C for 45 sl, 72 °C for
4 min (table O .

Half of the reaction volume was loaded onto
a 1% agarose gel, separated by electropho-
resis and visualized with ethidium bromide .
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Table I
Name, sequence and amplification product size of the primer pairs .
AGCH 07 and AGCH 09 were defined on the completely sequenced rice chloroplast (HANAHAN, 1983) ,
AGCH 08 was defined in the pMaCIR 80 008 probe, other primer pairs derive from cpDNA conserved non-coding
regions (DEMESURE et al, 1995) . The AGCH 07 / AGCH 08 primer pair specifically amplifies the IRA/LSC junctio n
and the AGCH 08 /AGCH 09 primer pair the LSC/IRB junction . Sizes were assayed on 12 banana wil d
and cultivated clones from three species : Musa acuminata, Musa balbisiana and Musa schizpcarpa.
Ta, annealing temperature .

Name Sequence Nam e

AGCH 07 TAACGCCAACGAATCTCATC AGCH 08
AGCH 08 GGACATAGAATGCCAATCTT AGCH 0 9
trnH ACGGGAATTGAACCCGCGCA trn K
trnD ACCAATTGAACTACAATCCC trn T
psbC GGTCGTGACCAAGAAACCAC trn S
trnS GAGAGAGAGGGATTCGAACC trnf M
trnM TCCTTTCATACGGCGGCAGT rboL

(°Ç)‘;

	

Size (kb)

GGACATAGAATGCCAATCTT

	

45

	

0
GGAAACCACTGAAAACGAAT

	

45

	

1 A
CCGACTAGTTCCGGGTACGA

	

62

	

2 .3 ± 0 . 2
CTACCACTGAGTTAAAAGGG

	

55

	

1 .5 t 0
GGTTCGAATCCCTCTCTCTC

	

57

	

1 . 6
CATAACCTTGAGGTCACGGG

	

62

	

1 .0 ± 0 . 2
GCTTTAGTCTCTGTTTGTGG

	

59

	

3 . 0

Sequence

codon preference analysis
Putative coding sequences identified by
sequence comparison were translated using
the standard genetic code and aligne d
against equivalent rice genes . Strictly homo-
logous amino acid positions were counted
and DNA correspondance was determined .
Distribution of permitted nucleotides wa s
assayed using the x2 test at P = 0 .001 agains t
equiprobable distributions of purines vs pyri-
midines and (A / U) vs (C / G) . Preference
on the first base of the arginine (Arg), the
leucine (Leu) and the serine (Ser) codon
was separately determined. Methionine, tryp -
tophan and stop codons were excluded from
the study .

phylogenetic tree building
Data from the large subunit of rubisc o
(RBCL) genes were treated using the Clustal
algorithm (Tuosir'sorr et al, 1994) for minimal
tree length with the exhaustive search optio n
and default parameters .

results and discussio n

homology
and genomic structure
In order to determine the homology of th e
banana chloroplast genome with other plants ,
Lotus sp chloroplastic total DNA was hybri-
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dized on restricted total banana DNA (figure 1) .
A strong hybridization signal was observed
showing that most chloroplastic sequences
are highly conserved between Musa and
Lotus. As the Lotus species is phylogeneti-
cally very distant from banana, the globa l
sequence of the chloroplast genome seems
to be conserved within plants . Analysis of
the hybridisation patterns shows that ban d
intensities can be classified into two groups :
weak signals and strong signals . Weak
signals can be assigned to single copy chlo-
roplastic sequences . Strong signals could be
a result of duplicated quantities of specifi c
size fragments . Due to the limitations o f
separation by agarose gel electrophoresis ,
co-migration of fragments exhibiting slightly
different sizes at the same place could als o
produce a strong hybridization signal . It has
been shown that several plant species have
a chloroplastic genome organization car-
rying two highly-conserved inverted repeats
(SUGIURA, 1989) . Most of the strong bands in
figure 1 could be due to restriction frag-
ments from chloroplast IR . Based on th e
relative intensities of hybrization signals, the
presence of two IRs in the banana chloro-
plast genome could not be completely evi-
denced.

For further investigations of the banana chlo-
roplast genome, probes from banana libra -
ries were identified and completely sequen-
ced . Sequences are available in the EMBL
data bank under the accession numbers lis-
ted in table II . The pMaCIR 81 008 probe
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(table II) was partially sequenced an d
sequence comparison shows that it is relate d
to the chloroplast IRs in rice, maize an d
tobacco . Sequence comparison of the par-
tially sequenced pMaCIR 81 008 prob e
shows that the same genomic organizatio n
occurs in rice (EMBL an X15 901) and maiz e
(EMBL an X86 563) and is slightly degene-
rated when compared with the tobacc o
(EMBL an ZOO 044) chloroplast (data not
shown) . In rice, and maize, the homologou s
segments are respectively 2 304 base pair s
(bp) and 2 307 bp long . This is consistent
with the length of the banana probe, whic h
is approximatively 2 400 bp . Comparison
with the rice, chloroplast chromosome show s
that the part of the probe between nucleo-
tide positions 41 and 219 is strongly homo-
logous to a fragment located between posi-
tions 55 806 and 55 966 of the chloroplas t
genome of rice, near the rbcL gene (figure 2) .
As demonstrated by KATAYAMA and OGIHARA

(1993), a partial copy of the region of th e
rp123 gene, usually located inside the IR an d
homologous to the pMaCIR 81 008 probe, i s
duplicated in rice and other grasses near th e
rbcL gene . The organization of the pMaCIR
81 008 probe suggests that, in banana, no
rearrangements occur in the rp123 gene loca -
ted in the IRs, as the size of the probe i s
globally conserved throughout plant specie s
and high homology is found at the sequence
level . In order to determine whether trans -
location of a fragment occurs in the banan a
chloroplast genome, the pMaCIR 81 00 8
probe was hybridized onto total restricted
banana DNA. As this probe reveals only one
or two bands, depending of the restrictio n
enzyme used (figure 3), the absence of trans-
location of part of the rp123 gene near the
rbcL gene or in other locations is demons-
trated. Similar results have previously been
obtained in most of the monocots, except
grasses .

--In order to determine the number of-IRs in
the banana chloroplast, sequence data were
used to design a primer pair able to amplif y
specifically the junctions between the LSC
and the two IRs . Oligonucleotide primer
AGCH 08 (table I) was defined in th e
pMaCIR 81 008 probe which was located in
the IR near the junctions . PCR amplification s
using AGCH 08 and a primer designed i n
the pMaCIR 20 016 (table II) banana prob e
located in the LSC near the junction with IR,

Figure 1
RFLP hybridization of Lotus sp chloroplast DNA on banana: overnight exposure o f
total Lotus sp chloroplast DNA probe on total endonuclease digested DNA of
several representatives of the Eumusa section.
Lanes 1–3 : M schizocarpa restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right.
Lanes 4-6 : M acuminata ssp banksii restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A fro m
left to right. Lanes 7–9: M acuminata ssp zebrina restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and
Sau3A from left to right. Lanes 10–12: M acuminata ssp malaccensis restricted with
EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right. Lanes 13–15: M acuminata ssp
burmannicoides restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right .
Lanes 16–18 : M balbisiana Pisang Batu' DNA restricted with EcoRl, Haelll an d
Sau3A from left to right. Lanes 19–21 : M balbisiana `Honduras' DNA restricted with
EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right . Lanes 22-24 : Musa balbisiana Butuhan '
DNA restricted with EcoRI, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right. Sizes in kb
are indicated on the right, arrowheads indicate exemples of weak hybridisatio n
signal (a) and strong ones (b) .

failed to detect any products . This was pro-
bably due to the size of the amplificatio n
region (approximately 5 kb in rice) . As n o
other homologous probe could be locate d
close to the junction, and based on th e
hypothesis that the junction regions of rice
and banana are conserved, two primer s
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Table I I

Characterization of several banana chloroplastic probes .

Name

	

EMBL an

	

Site (pb)

	

%

	

homology with rice and characteristics

pMaCIR 10 003

	

X99492

	

109

	

05

	

pbsG, partial coding sequence
pMaCIR 10 008

	

X99493

	

190

	

77

	

Non-coding intronic region
pMaCIR 10 113

	

X99494

	

231

	

80

	

Inf A non coding 5' region + partial coding sequenc e
pMaCIR 20 016

	

„(99495

	

512

	

80

	

rps8 5' non coding region + partial coding sequence
pMaCIR 70 036

	

X99498

	

204

	

82

	

rpoA ; partial coding sequenc e
pMaCIR 81 008

	

X99499 /X99500

	

2400

	

85

	

Inverted repeat
pMaCIR 21 108*

	

X99496

	

958

	

90*

	

Putative ORF 1708, partial coding sequenc e
pMaCIR 31 315

	

X99497

	

994

	

94

	

rbcL, partial coding sequence

Determination of probe size was based on sequence data except for pMaCIR 81 008 which was only partially sequenced . Percentag e
of homology and nature of the probe were determined using nucleic-acid sequence alignment data (see Materials and methods) .
The greatest homology percentage was found with rice excepted for the probe pMaCIR 21 108 `-which is absent in, rice chloroplas t
genome (homotogy was determined on tobacco in this particular case), and for pMaCIR 31 315 which is more homologous to Phoenix
reclinata .;8- .uén0es of all these' •robes are available `

	

t EMBL

Mice chloroplast genome :134 525 bp

41

	

'219 346 44 5

Figure 2
Position of the pMaCIR 81 008
probe on rice linear chloroplast
map.
Genomic organization
of pMaCIR 81 008 was
determined using sequence
comparison with total rice
chloroplast (see Material s
and methods). Open squares
correspond to single copy
regions, grey squares to /Rs .
Arrowheads indicate the
sequenced part of the banana
probe and the correspondance
to rice chloroplast (dark
squares). Numbers indicate
nucleotide rank.

pMaCIR 81 00 8

(AGCH 07 and AGCH 09 ; table I) were desi -
gned in rice chloroplatic genes located clos e
to both junctions . The expected product s
for AGCH 07/08 IRA/LSC junction amplifi-
cation and AGCH 08/09 LSC/IRB junctio n
amplification were 588 bp and 845 bp res-
pectively in rice . PCR amplifications usin g
these primer pairs and total banana DN A
are shown in figure 4 . The two expecte d
amplification products are present, demons -
trating the presence of two IRs in the banan a
chloroplast .

Considering a chloroplast with two IRs, the
hybridization signals of IR fragments are
included in the strong band subset of the
RFLP pattern . Using two different restriction
enzyme patterns (EcoRI and HaefII), the siz e

252 Fruits, vol 52 (4)

of the inverted repeat can be estimated at
26 ± 3 kb . This value corresponds to a mini-
mum size of the IR in banana .

The size of the chloroplast genome in highe r
plants is strongly related to the size of the IR
(FoRctoLt, 1995) . Figure 5 shows the linea r
correlation (r = 0 .941) between the size of
the IR and the total size of the chloroplast
genome. Using the regression coefficient
obtained from these data, the size of the
banana chloroplast genome can be estima-
ted at between 146 and 154 kb, with an ave -
rage size of 150 kb .

The probe pMaCIR 21 108, was found to b e
strongly homologous to a tobacco putative
gene open reading frame (ORF) 1 708 (SHI-
NOZAKt et al, 1986) renamed ORF 2280
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(KATAYAM and OGIHARA, 1993) located near
the rp123 gene . The IR of grass chloroplas t
genomes carries a deletion of this OR F
(KATAYAM and OGIHARA, 1993). Based on its
hybridization, KATAYAMA and OGIHAR A
demonstrated that grass chloroplast genome s
were smaller than other known monocots . In
the same way, the size of the banana IR ,
found to be larger than those of rice and
maize, can be explained by the presence o f
undeleted sequences related to other mono-
cots and dicots, including ORF 1 708 . In the
banana chloroplast, the presence of a
sequence homologous to ORF 1 708 sup -
ports the suggestion that banana is mor e
related to onion and lily than to the grasses .
Based on chloroplast structure, the diffe-
rentiation between the Zingiberidae order
and the Commelidae order (including th e
grass family) occurred prior to `the drasti c
structural alteration of the chloroplas t
genome of grass ' (KATAYAM and OGIHARA ,
1993) .

As the banana chloroplast genome seem s
to be well-conserved, five of the chloro-
plastic subset of `universal primers' (DEME -
suRE et al, 1995 ; table I) were used on seve -
ral genotypes (example for the trnD/trn T
primer pair is given in figure 6) . These pri-
mers amplify intronic regions of genes loca -
ted in the LSC region of higher plant chlo-
roplast genomes . Theobroma cacao (cocoa)
DNA was used as an external tropical cro p
reference and human DNA as negativ e
control (figure 6) . Amplification product s
exhibit a length variation throughout banana
clones . These variations are very interestin g
because they prove the possibility of usin g
PCR technology to reveal inter-specific chlo -
roplastic polymorphism in banana in com-
plement to the RFLP technique . Cocoa DNA
amplification product size averages are clos e
to those of banana, and those of rice are th e
smallest (data not shown) . These data on

--the chloroplast genome LSC region and th e
comparison with rice (total genome size o f
134 525 pb, HIRATZUGQ et al, 1989) and cocoa
(total genome size of at least 110 kb ; YEOH e t
al, 1990) are in accordance with those pre-
viously obtained on the IR region and global
size estimation .

The presence of amplification products wit h
primers defined in rice genes (figure 4 )
demonstrates that the same genomic orga-

Figure 3
Overnight exposure ofpMaCIR 81 008 probe on total endonuclease digested DNA
ofseveral representatives of the Eumusa section .
Sizes in base pairs are indicated on the right (Lane M) . Lanes 1-3 : M schizocarpa
restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right. Lanes 4-6 : M acuminat a
ssp banksii restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right.
Lanes 7-9: M acuminata ssp zebrina restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A fro m
left to right. Lanes 10-12: M acuminata ssp malaccensis restricted with EcoRl,
Haelll and Sau3A from left to right. Lanes 13-15: M acuminata ssp burmannicoides
restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right. Lanes 16-18: M balbisiana
'Pisang Batu' DNA restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3A from left to right .
Lanes 19-21: M balbisiana `Honduras' DNA restricted with EcoRl, Haelll and Sau3 A
from left to right. Lanes 22-24: Musa balbisiana Butuhan' DNA restricted with Eco RI,
Haelll and Sau3A from left to right .

nization of the IR junctions is conserved bet-
ween rice and banana . Moreover, RFLP ana-
lysis of the previously-described pMaCI R
1 046 and petAprobes (CARREEI, 1994 ; figure 9)
shows that the size of the banana fragmen t
was approximately 5 kb, as in tobacco . These
data suggest that the genomic organization of
the banana chloroplasts in the junctio n
regions and in the petA region are very simi-
lar to other higher plant chloroplasts .

Fruits, vol 52 (4) 25 S
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Figure 4
PCR amplification of putative
inverted repeats junctions of
banana chloroplast genome.
Lane 1 to 5 : PCR amplification
products on banana total DNA
using primers AGCH 07,
AGCH 08, AGCH 09, primer
pairs AGCH 07/AGCH 08 and
AGCH 08 /AGCH 09,
respectively. Arrowheads
indicate amplification products
of IRB/L SC junction (a)
and LSC/IRA junction (b) .
Lane M corresponds to
a 100 by ladder.

Figure 5
Linear correlation betwee n
global size of the chloroplast
genome and inverted repeats.
Data on /Rs and global sizes
of chloroplasts were plotted as
a linear regression.
Parameters and besdit equation
were [total chloroplast size] =
1 .3657 x [lR size] + 114 .53,
with r = 0.941 .

coding sequences
Sequences from six chloroplastic probe s
(coding sequences in table II) exhibit a
strong homology with other plant (espe-
cially with rice) chloroplastic genes : the large
subunit of rubisco (rbcL gene), initiation fac-
tor IF1 (infA), ribosomal protein S8 (rps8) ,
alpha subunit of RNA polymerase (rpoA) ,
NADH plastoquinone oxido reductase subu -
nit (psbG) . The pMaCIR 21 108 exhibits a
strong homology with a putative tobacc o
ORF: ORF 1 708 (SHINOZAKI et al, 1986) o r
ORF 2 280 (KATAYAM and OGIHARA, 1993) .

Probe pMaCIR 31 315 contains 991 bp homo-
logous to the rbcL gene (94% nucleic aci d
homology with Phoenix reclinata, table II) .

As rubisco seems to be a good molecula r
clock (GIELLY and TABERLET, 1994), this par-
tial coding sequence was translated, an d
270 amino acids of the same part of th e
putative protein were aligned with rbcL gen e
sequences of phylogenetically-related tro-
pical species, and represenWives of the grass
section, with dicots as external references .
Figure 7 shows the tree constructed from
these data . As expected, the separation bet-
ween monocots and dicots is readily obser-
ved . Musa acuminata is placed in th e
monocot part of the tree but is not strongl y
related to the grass species . The most related
species to banana is Phoenix reclinata which
is separated from another representative o f
the Arecale order. These data combined with
those concerning the IR structure suggest
that banana could be more distant from the
grass section than expected by morpholo-
gically-based phylogenetic studies (CRON-
QUIST, 1988) . Similar data were obtained i n
the Zingiberale order and in monocots
(DuvALL et al, 1993 ; SMITH et al, 1993) using
partially PCR sequenced rbcL genes . Due to
the PCR amplification, nucleotide data acqui-
sition was less accurate than with our clone d
fragment. This could explain why th e
already available banana partial rbcL gene
sequence was not found to be the mos t
homologous sequence in a database search .

The other partial coding sequences wer e
translated using the standard genetic code
producing putative polypeptide sequences .
Those sequences were compared to protei n
databases . Strong homology occurs with pro-
tein sequences, confirming the high level o f
chloroplast genic sequence homology
already found between banana and othe r
plant species (GAWEL and JARRET, 1991a ,
1991b ; FAURÉ et al ; 1993a) . Interestingly, rice
was found to be the most homologou s
concerning all these other protein sequences ,
except for ORF 1 708 which is absent in rice .
The five partial gene sequences homologou s
to rice were translated using the standard
genetic code, and the same parts of homo-
logous genes from the rice chloroplast wer e
compared for codon usage . Only the strictl y
homologous amino acid positions wer e
checked . As previously described, prefe -
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rences of the third base of the codon fol -
low the rules of tRNA wobble (table III) .
Even if chloroplastic DNA sequences are
well-conserved between rice and banana ,
based on sequence comparison data, codon
usage differs between the two species . Argi-
nine is coded by six potential codons. Nei-
ther in rice nor in banana, was preference o n
the first base detected . Interestingly, the third
base of the arginine codon in banana
appears to be preferentially A or U, while
rice exhibits no preferences . This situation is
reversed for the serine codons, wher e
banana exhibits no preferences while ric e
prefers A or U . The last case concerns th e
lysine codon where the AAA codon is pre-
ferred to the AAG codon in rice, whil e
banana exhibits an equiprobable distribu-
tion .

The codon usage preference was determined
with strongly-expressed proteins in which
it is well known that this preference reflect s
the relative abundance of tRNAs in the cel l
(WATSON et al, 1987) . Furthermore, usin g
genetic transformation with heterologou s
sequences, the differential preferences o f
codon usage between donor and host orga-
nisms may be responsible for inhibition of
expression of the transfected sequence s
(SOLTES-RAK et al, 1995) . Thus, determina-
tion of the preferential codon usage in chlo-
roplasts is very important for banana gene -
tic engineering, if plastid is the transfection
target . As the chloroplast is partitioned from
the nucleus in the cell, codon usage ma y
differ and extrapolation to nuclear codon
usage is risky. However, these data can serve
as a starting point for further investigations
concerning general codon usage in banana .

non-coding sequence s
Probes pMaCIR 10 113 and pMaCIR 20 01 6
also contain the 5' regions of the genes infA

--and rps8,- respectively . There-is no-strong-
relation between the two promoter regions
on these probes . However, sequence com-
parison between the rps8 promoter
sequences of rice and banana shows that ,
interestingly, these sequences are homolo-
gous between the two species, especiall y
for the putative TATA box and the ribosome
binding sites (figure 8) . Moreover, duplica-
tion of a 8 bp region in banana replaces a
different sequence in rice, suggesting that

the size of this region has to be conserved .
It is possible that a transcription factor or a
DNA binding protein involved in the trans-
cription process might be implicated in these
regions with different properties betwee n
the two species .

An AT rich sequence of approximatively 40 bp
is present in the promoter region of banan a
and completely absent in rice, suggesting a
different regulation process between the two
species . It has been reported that AT rich
insertions or deletions could contribute to
R-FL-P poiymor-phisms in --chloroplast s
(ZURAWSKI et al, 1984 ; DALLY and SECOND ,
1990 ; HOOGLANDER et al, 1993 ; KANNO et al ,
1993). Moreover, recent advances in chlo-
roplastic simple sequence repeat (SSR) ana -
lyses demonstrate that A or T repeats can
be highly polymorphic at the inter- or intra-
specific level in pine (CATO and RICHARDSON ,
1996). Furthermore, the most polymorphi c
restriction enzyme site found in banana RFLP
studies was Dral (AAATTT) . This AT-rich

Figure 6
PCR amplification of the
trnD/trnT region of banana
chloroplast genome .
Agarose gel electrophoresis
of PCR amplification products
using the trnD/trnT primer pair
(table I) . Lane -: human DNA
as negative control. Lanes 1
to 3: banana DNA : Mus a
acuminata, Musa balbisiana,
AAA triploid cultivar Cavendish,
respectively. Lana 4: cocoa
DNA . Arrowheads indicate
size of the products in kb.

Figure 7
Place of Musa acuminata
in a phylogeny of some plan t
species based on rubisco.
270 amino acids (No15 7
to 426) from the rice rubisco
protein (accession number:
X 15 901) were used as a bas e
for clustal alignment
(see Materials and methods) .
Other plant species' rubisco,
homologous to this fragment
were used: Avena sativa
(P48 684), Betula nigra
(LOI 889), Daucus carota
(D44 566), Gossypium
hirsutum (P14 958), Hordeum
vulgare (P05 698), Musa
acuminata (banana clon e
pMaCIR31315, EMBL X99 497),
Nicotiana tabaccum (ZOO 044),
Nypa fruticans (P28 261) ,
Phoenix reclinata (P28 262) ,
Triticum aestivum (P 11 383)
and Zea mays (X 86 563) .
Scale: relative genetic distance,
clustal standard parameters.

- 1 2 3 4

t 1 .6
l a i .s
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Figure 8
Nucleotide sequence alignment
of the 5'region of the rps8
chloroplast gene between
banana and rice.
Stars indicate differences
between the two sequences,
dashes correspond to putative
deletions in the rice sequence .
Underlined regions correspond
to banana specific parts of
he 5' region: (a) : duplicated8bp
region; (b): AT rich region.
Double lines correspon d
to putative promoting elements
as TATAbox (1), ribosome
binding site (2) and ATG start
codon (3). Rice sequence
is visualized in italics.

(a )
GATCAAATTTAGTAGATT AG T AGA TTGTGTCTCACGCAT AT ACTT T
	 *'i - *>k *~	 *	 * --- ~k - -

GATCAAAT—AAAAAATTAGTAGATTGTGTTTCACGTATATGCTT T
(b)

TAATAATAAATAATTTTATAATAATAAAAAAAAAAr1AAAAGAAAG A
******************************************-** -
s	 AGA A

(i )
AAATAAAACAAAGAAAAAAAGGAAACATGTTGATTATAT .CAAAAT T
**** - --** *--**	 **	 1+

	

- -
. TCCAAAACGGAAAGAAAAAAGAGA .4CATGTTGATTATAGAAAAAT T

( 2 )

	

( 3 )
AGGAGGCACCAATAATTATAGTTCGTCATGGGTAAGGACACTATT G

-*---*-*	 *

	

* * *

	

~	
AGGAGGAACCTAGAATTAGAGT-CTT-ATGGGCAAGGACACTATT G

CCG.ATATAATAACTTCTATAAG A
-*-- - * --- * ----*	 ,- -
CTGATTTACTAACCTCTATAAG A

region presents homologies with transcrip-
tional factors (eg, TFII A, B, D, E and F by
browsing the TESS transfac database) sug-
gesting different expression of this gene bet -
ween rice and banana . Moreover, it wa s
reported that some structural rearrangement s
in the chloroplast genome structures coul d
also be involved in the transcriptional regu -
lation of genes (KATAYAMA and OGIHARA ,

1993) .

The 5' region of the infA banana chloroplas t
gene is not homologous to another chloro-
plast infA regulatory region . Protein align-
ment suggests that infA from banana is shor -
ter than that of rice and maize. The presence
of the transcriptionnal factor IRF1 bindin g
site (AAGTGA ; FUJITA et al, 1987) in the 5 '
region of the banana gene, imrnediatly

before the putative TATA box while thi s
sequence is absent in rice, suggests a pro-
bably different regulation of infA expres-
sion .

Analysis of all these data suggests that chlo -
roplastic non-coding sequences, and espe-
cially the 5' promoting regions of genes ,
could be very interesting, due to their poten-
tially differential expressions throughout
plant species . SSR data suggest that small
variations in these hypothetically regulatory
regions could appear at the intra-specifi c
level (CATO and RICHARDSON, 1996) .

Other non-coding chloroplast sequence s
(table II) were compared to EMBL data ban k
contents . Including 5' regions of genes, they
have a mean homology of 70% with ric e

Table Il l
-- --G-odon usage in banana chloroplast ger'tES- -

Asp

	

Glu

	

Gly

	

lle

	

Leu'

	

Le u

A ót U

	

Py
A orU

	

Py

	

~t .

', 'Amino acids from five proteins were scored and codon usage was determined for all of the 20 possible amino acids Preferential usage
of the first base (Arg, Leu . Ser) and the third base was assayed . Distribution of purines vs pyrimidines and (A / U) vs (C / G )
was determined against equiprobability using the f!` test . Only distributions differing significantly (P= 0 .001) from equiprobability .
were scored and preferential -nucléotide Osage was determined .'' the first nucldõtide of the codon . nd, no preference detected .
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intergenic sequences . This, added to th e
greater homology (90%) of codin g
sequences between rice and banana, sug-
gests a strong global similarity at th e
sequence level, an interesting observatio n
in view of the phylogenetic relationship bet-
ween banana and the grass species .

conclusio n
In total, 14 homologous probes uniformly
cover the banana chloroplast genom e
(figure 9) . Sequence data and structural ana-
lysis of those probes added to structura l
information on IRs and IR-LSC junction s
indicate that, overall, the banana chloroplas t
genomic organization is similar to previousl y
described monocot chloroplasts, but tha t
local characteristic differences occur, as illus -
trated by comparison with rice and tobacco.
The probes described can be used for RFL P
studies. Sequence data are available for all o f
these probes and the primer pairs have bee n
tested . PCR technology is an important tool
that obviates the need to use radiolabelled
elements and large quantities of DNA (BAKE R

and PALUMBI, 1994) . Furthermore, crude DNA

extracts can be used even with quantitative
PCR methods (BAURENS et al, 1996) . Thes e
advantages of PCR open the way for the use
of interesting chloroplast markers in a mole-
cular breeding approach to a banana impro-
vement program .
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Utilización de sitios etiquetados por su secuencia para esboza r
la estructura genómica del cloroplasto de plátano .
RESUME N
INTRODUCCIÓN . Desde el punto de vista socioeconómico, la obtención de resistencias es el prin -
cipal objetivo de los seleccionadores de plátanos y bananos. Para controlar racionalmente la selec-
ción asistida por marcadores moleculares, hay que conocer las características genéticas de los
genitores . Es obligatorio cartografiar el genoma del plátano para definir las estrategias de selec-
ción molecular. En las plantas superiores, la información genética está localizada en los geno -
mas cloroplásticos, mitocondriales y nucleares . El genoma cloroplástico (Gc), que es el menos
complejo, se utiliza corrientemente en biología molecular . En el caso del plátano, la utiliza-
ción de técnicas de RFLP reveló varios grupos cloroplásticos en los tipos silvestres y cultivados ,
pero los estudios anteriores dieron informaciones insuficientes sobre la estructura del cromosoma
cloroplástico . Este documento muestra los principales elementos conocidos de la estructura
general del cloroplasto de los Musa. MATERIAL Y MÉTODOS . La estructura del Gc del plátano se estu-
dió a partir de ocho sondas correspondientes a sitios etiquetados por su secuencia (STS) homó-
logos y de cinco pares de iniciadores «universales . RESULTADOS Y DISCUSIÓN . Debido a las dos
regiones, repeticiones inversas, RI, detectadas y las homologías de secuencia, el tamaño del cro-
mosoma cloroplástico del plátano, a pesar de parecerse, no está estrechamente emparentado con
la hierba . El análisis de secuencias no codificantes en 5' de genes cloroplásticos y el uso d e
codones indican que una transcripción diferenciada pudo ocurrir en el plátano y el arroz .
CONCLUSIÓN. Globalmente, se puede utilizar una colección de once sondas RFLP de plátano ,
cubriendo de manera uniforme el genoma cloroplástico (14 loci) .

PALABRAS CLAVES
Musa, ADN, cloroplasto, mapas genéticos, marcadores genéticos .
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